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COBRESPONDENCE&
1 or DatganC Chronlslos ad Osrlslttlh.

Wn. BrA ,-l hava takcu the l" -
berty to send the folloing linos to your
little papel for insertion. I thlnk the
citizes cf tle Il riibitious little qity"
sbii deo ill'it tlheirrôwer te patroise,
your Corpnicles ana give tis sheet sup-
port. Thrnto bas its- wmer anda
1>oiei,aud %Vby sheu1dý WC flot have a
witty paper, toc 'I If these few linos
will suit, Iwdl ggarantee others in the
same style agai. The subjeot is

Last night, og liag o'ti a boo,,
Before I vent to bed,

e pvat then apearda ta me
-iT hte picture a1ra ied

And on the top, where shoeid be li r,
Wîje ïiurn'ous 111111 spets,

Ai i1n1s ana n harled in varueus ways,
Laid out likS village lots.

Net like th' aforesaid lots, (for sale)
bnd yey the txuth totell, , -

hough nt ue) I real thog -'ason 1t m i,( J
o Bcausy said I, Übiuralljeads,
MigU bé describéd withleu worl1

Apd ten I thought 'twas nothmg t
puzzle miadi iiy guess work

Âua then from more to lets 1 got
Ito a traigot thinking,

i»utij4 (L7oe thme WnQr bad
4BRe r givn te lard ariaking,

For sea Heada they are very lrge,
.&xid apome pztremçly,smail1; - ,

BuX better have some kind of Head,
- .Tita'hav'eflb H6ads t al."'

s or same rghsesds lisave i'tte.brÃtns,
Ând othèrs't ey1ave b'raitls in plät

One thing ia truc, asmaill Ted filled
Je better than a.larg'e one tmity.

Then'lef us flf i heàids 7 90
'Twill keep otrbruins from etug'rukt

àf
O l ae1eeors ron gegLing æt ,

ahnethingisLu~o~ good zu'c
Vaill keepourfa ton~hIee way,,

Fó liko ôur i eattiy'l l a rêr
I ronmain &o.,

For tbu ChroluWes ad &tloaiti

I)ga bÂ -n,-Calling upon son ql mo
-a fr1end'ofmine-a ieow eveungesinc

I got myselfinto the f>llowmig agreal
-dnvrstion - -

-< Good evening, 'Madamn," 1 said,

eGoo 'ovoeing, Sir"' sa a ,e te n
tI hope you'are quite vbli," I said.
"liadeed 3 a'm no" 'se rcplied:

wole lilb'to kudv who cotid be 'wsl
Th b e'a'rtlesýs ditor', (that's yus
oTthe CihronicIk he's muaking my l

retohe and inisable."

PIUGE, TIIItEU Grnrs.

<'T~0SE ÂWFUL 8ÂLES~"

Palan, Tanzim C xii.

"18 it possible! Iow on eaTth is that?"
Icunquired. 1

sillowl" she soreamed, and made
preparations for getting desprate. h I
one luin ý lield my bat, the otber hold
the door. 'l1-Icw, indaed; but just like
you ; ali men .like; ever blind when'
our wrongs are put before you; ail
elly heartless ;- at least it, scee sons
saîd "sho, gradually getting çooler, &e 1
est down, She continued z IYou Catch

all the yoln girls-you can in that out-
rageous net calied CourtsMip ; get then
completely in your power; aud all those
Iou cannot çatch, you throw your bitter
Jokes at,"

" Oh ! It's those wonderful sales, yopn
mean," said A, laughing, l of bachelörs
and-"

"«Yes, suad oi maids," she added,
spitefully. " That's iit-thats what I
can't get out of my mind."

" Renember the motto," said 1-
"'Nothing extenuate nor set down

: .ghtinmalice;' and, besides, wbh of
the poor bachelors V

10," said she, ( as to the mòtto, I
dMd'nt think of that-that mahes a differ,
çhce to.be su-e; and os. to the ligchelpts
there's not balf enough of thei sold
they would be. glad to get off at any
priceeyenfoer.less thain ffy ccyts,,an
the sooier they ,are. knocked down th,
bètter. .That's-my opinion; butwhen
get marrie--a1 will.. moat assurediy
jsuato 8pite thosQ follows- .

-,,l'il ses that Ino husband obey,,
BukCertainly.havemy own way,

y, r az way-
Biit caitainly baye my own way.

ri, 1 het ,
If 1d wife.lik i) 18I ho say
Get quieoiÉ1y'ut o her way,

ler way- '
0o etuè ouyT aT her way.

But thé conviratiôn &cw - to
Sclosediid I wvas' gla'd.lto leava'h1er wit

a much more favorable opinion of ia
tor s sd dtlagý in ûral,'ad of ti
Gronicee and: Editor in partlicult;- bi
stil vith the rash determinations. 'y Imediately, vligh she see

ida maM f,
botd to carry out.

cle -Now, Air, jloping that yen will i
so'imthing or other in the way of givii

t advice or-sorte plan to prevent se f«
fti p consummation,,

le. ,I remain ydurs, &c.
P S.-On Ieaving, I was request

<«j particularly ta bring the next Chronic
I o MYnéxt visite -Just think of that.

r,) '"! '
ife Why is R. Mo'Kinstry like a hors

Because his brother is a mare, (Mayo

"ITEOSE AW11UL BAIMS."

'Tis something are, and something rare,
To get agoefllow like yafl, sir,

Who miakes na jolly, and quit ail our folly,

To read the queer things you do, pir,
There's bateh lors sold, with silver and gold,
/ And saome vthoutrnoney at all, sir,
And some, somewhat fair, and some, saine-

what 4pare,
And som, omewhatsbort, audlsometall,sir,

And thoen, bye and bye, if I daon't chance to die,I would like yenu te sell mysalf, air,
(But now you must know,I oa!t. want to go

To sel myself tor pdf, sir.)

But in esent "hard timies," I read ail you:
And overthing aise' 1 sec, sir,

Next from t fair yon've ald maids there,
Now that's the tieki for me, sir.

But sone there are, who would sooner by far
Divide their thoughts with their glansa, sir,

Net so with mo, for I like te se.
Your compliments paid to the lasses, ir.,

of course, now and thon, ve sec a fow mon
Who prfes te wo a.'aters, air,

But those fellova' feelings, are shalOw, likOpeelinga,
With heart like small potatera, sir.

Yours fun fun,
SOCIIBLER'S SORAPS.

HaMILrO, Jan'y. 1858.

MR. BRANpiWx,
d I setid you the following scrap, wbloh
e was wiitten in 'the phrenzy of despera-
I tiop, inspired by the uncomfortable state

of circumstancs described below. I.
hope yon will give it a.-place in your
spicy little paper, as 1 wish -to draw
attention to' this midnight ruisance, and
as ù, friend. has suggested, see wbat has
become of the police, for aithey paid
te put down al sorts cf rows, and sure
the divil himself could no.t bate a brace
of cats ing'îged ib a midnight squabble.
ilopin that auo may never be disturbed
by .thp ike,

a I remain, &c., G. M, M.

.t.
la THE CAT-ABTROPEZ
ut of all tha illa tha. round us hover,
to Protectei bylthe night's black cover,
as There's net, l'il takô my oath on that,

An evil like a squalliUng cati
Just -when one's dozing off to sleep.
Behold he comes with stealthy creep,

ng And underneath my window ili-
r- When everything la huabed and still,

i Pes forth the war.ery of his race,
Wo issues fron each hiding place,

d To join their most unearthly notes-
e Poured froin a crew of feline throats

les First one calla louily te his fellow-
H. In tones pitehed anything but mellow,

And he replies in accents shrill-
Another auswers abriller atill,

S Whileiuaierons çthorsjoin the choir-
r. pitehing their note au octave higher,



BRANIGANS CHRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.

Anotîzer, in the hast orPasson'-
Makes too nuueh noise and gets a thrashing,
And thon, yo g9di, byIns a row-,
lialch ne'er R n us a

Ar q t h a c s»

A now bonuar on a io-
A piper, naa]dag lài flrai trial-
Are soundâl vii elaock theo strntést $>_#tena
Thoy notiin totm caL lar i 1 téu

ltsising, coinbied, a goneral figlat,
With- hllin yella betw#on each bite;.
Slumber tosket my drowsY eyeA.

w eit ct"r«! by'tbsh uéer
A Ourse upoli e&ch quialling pus0'
O for a rusty Blundurbu",
rd hato My tights, peace and content,
Or parlait an th 0 Vaiu attenipt--
out harik i wbat 0aund Î& that I hear-
A boot.jack wlastlea put my ar,
Throwua with the stréngth revOnge inspireà-
When want of aloop Our patience tires,
But *e'r the injsaloar abhIRlt,
Thé ninble crew are out of 8aght,
And from the neighbouring shodas around,
W,) hear that melancholy sound
Whieb In the distance diés away
And jeavcus sleeping tiul next day.

TO COflRESPÔNh'tMN!I

W'e bog to announce te Our contributors thit
we laite takeu a wonderfnlleap side they
lest heard frorn s-no Iess than jau îng
ôver a whole eentury. Our bpzia nf 120,
instead of to, as formerly.

communtiustltioa intendéd for ublication
shonlad hé sont la not Ita tban Wéclnoaday
nuornings. A négiset cf tuirnul ioca-
don the te romain uneotic l-

PararL'<uLop,.-Your latter la worthy of the
heart that dictatol it; but as every citi.en
is cognisant of thé wants of the extreme

oer, and both public sud private energies
eing at work to mitigate the severitYý of

the case, we think it unucesaaary te publish
your suggosti>V-5

jfzx>Y.-IYO gte apo tae your délicate mo>
éeau, anaal sha hogîsA te lieur frolû yen
frequenTy. .

Paraz Pnrrr--The last syllable of 'Vour cog-
nomen we feit ourselvos constrained te
oiL. You will underdtand what is meant.
&na us along some more of Combe.

JAxt.-Your note complalua in a asomewhut
tosty etye, or tie 'want cf regular érnploy.
muent a'y *et the posession of a fretful
and coquettish disposition do mueh te non
riah unexufortable feelings between em-
ployer And employod t Cultivate a sweet
ândr agrecable deportment te*aurda'YOur
felow-workers, and ô uarante a more
tleasantatate of thinsgs,

Tnozmr Twar.-,We have heard froni this
geatleman two or threo timesbeforen, vder
.sanauy différent phases. Hé tries bard to
be ubiquitous, butle cannot beat our friena
tiu#"Doager." We have no place for yen.

Le.o-FarrtL.-W. W.- Cooe.- Rzx>e
eaux. - Te oach of-tUmse correspondents vo
would ay., that the a bjecta they write on
are tory iwell chosen, and might ap ear in
publie were they botter dressed. o cor-
roect for the presa sueh productions as -the
above would be an iifilotion nover calcu-
lated upon amid our other onerons duties.

A accxara.-The chief constable is the per-,
son te apply t-

A Faxxa...-Will the writer be good enogh
to cali upon un personally.

Ji.-It can't be done. Thé Dodgar isbusily
engaged at preéeat la drlling the légiou
cf vocales scidieré tbat Sanis, Clans put
into hi atoekingson lat Christmas night,
and be tells his frienda that hé will bave
them all right on nota Queen's BirthDay.

AQUAtMu.-ACcepted, with thanks.

Sarar Txooai.-You -will be attendea te ùa
our next number.

I T. J.-We cannot make room for your
sporting esssy this week.

Wl ugo og etnuat- r a i n vr h
t ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 '1j~rOUIIAi

i u oS A Y AN. 15 .8C..

OUR RECORDER,
lcartily do wve eQoigratulate thô chti-

zene of Hamilton upon their good for.
tuIc, in having ýeçed he services of
JOHN E.'STLnT, Es3 to fill thO iMpor-
tairolrlco o y ccofderl- -A lbotTi'
appoltitmdút it woula, fe -impossible to
make, and we cannot lot this opportu-
nity past without congratulating Sir
Edmond and his advisers, unon the longe,
Bead-edbess ad wisdom aisplayed in
thoir choiceofMr. Start, inthosedays,
when ofliceseekers are as numerous, as
flius in done, it speaks well for the abi.
lity of the gehtieman in question, that he
should distance all otbetý and bêcome
the Recorder :of one of the principal 6i-
ties of Canada. Mr. Start ta long been
a resident of uùr' city; he has grown
with it; and, amid diffliulties-4t qight
of whici nany w, young inan would
give up iu despair-he has looked stea-
dily forward to "the good time coming,"
an pressed onward, un0l he has gained
his present high and-honorable position.

In ia gentleman we have another e roof
of the fact, that 'he who weuld win hie
way to popularity and great e muiust
do so at th eexpense of lard study and
unfilinching perseverance. Mr. Start is
one of those rare instances, in whiob,
without extraneous aid, ho has honora-
bly secured a high position in society,
and, we hope, profSslonally, a lucrative
ene. We shouid not be surprisod,
however, to find theGlobe denouneing this
appointment-" nothing good can come
out of Nazareth," saith Geordie, unless
hé should happen to bc almonerhimself;
but in this matter we are pretty certain
that the Govenment will -b generally
applauded for the judicious selection of
a gentleman whô is in every respect
capable to fill, and worthy the honor of
the onerous trust reposed ii him. We
wish our Recerder, then, all prospority;
and May he live to take his seat on thù
Bench, àn honôr to the city as *èll s to
his profession.

(OOPYRIOUr SZOUID.)

LAMBTON LANKSHANKS

THE LAIRD OF BOTHWELL

A thrilling narrative of Cmaadian Life,
Bi Sff ry Coxuumkc, Esq.,

Author of " ThoClear Orit? "GOordie, the
Chief of the Brawlers," Il Orange and Green.
or the raid of Brantford," "Th luat days of
the Coalition," &c., &C., ,e.,&c., &c., &o.

The pale moon gazed dreamily over
the black and murky clouds, dripping
their drizzly drbps in a thick Scotch
mist. The wind moaned forth, a solemn
dirge, as it aighed through the scraggy
branches of thE tail pines of Bothwell.
The steam whistle of the cattle train on
the Great Westera Rilway gave an
eldrich serçeh-4h4 hogs grIted, and
the oken roared, as they whirled pst the
tail dark form of a human fig ure, lean

ing _ a t ."the charred and blackeged

trunk of a girdied troc. The jslo-Moon•
à$zed, the dark oloude driUl tfe& wi*d

~o id '~'~ taa wiih 1 c ble r,

d • W r th aert forn
tan à efned "ota"the attanp .vga clos84
aganet thoir sounds, his cyo was shut
against thoîr forme. In vain niight the

erutinzig gaz e urvey the gaunt and
Sogly f orm-tall-sp anky and crooked
-n' ain search for tnàrk o i'avèWl the
name- o,-charateio the'-meyterieus
individual. Tilet4 he tood. nivan-
bt-atôp .From the gre4 ockot of
lis swallow, taile oçat, the. ils4 of the
pale moon rvçal the projectig folde of
a néwspaper. Let us lpok-yçsl At
mustbe so-itis 4eed" o-
We hays the gund hin ont 1 0e is
LauroX oener -lie is tehe
QFBorBW LI I
This 's all o be aboyé thbrkling n8rratiya
that we 4þall publisL. T e rest may, IW
found in the next aqppement to, e

Teot Glbe 3kaleppard WJitpeq
for it-Dougal Molarrer writes for 1t
Carpet-Bag Gordôn writesfbrit-Sambo>

Ignoble Joneu 'rites for, it-Allister
Ranter McKinnon write lor i;-)riefIess
Oxford Conner writes for . Everybody
writes for it,

THE DOPGEP AGAIN IN THE
FIELD.

We bad intended-nay,. alnost pro.
mised-not te introduce Major Dodgor
Gray again to our reader,'uñtil he had
repented of his former Tomfooleries,
and donc sonething *orthi of notice;
but he

"A Mau ao verions, that ho nom te Ils
b t oene, but ail mnind'A epiteune;
Stiff in opinions; always in the wrong;
Is every thing by fits, and nothing long;
But in the cours of one revolting muon
I4 Alremai, (?) &hol lhau ( and

buffoon."

Yes; if evety noble in ncliat days
had à jester in his household,9 baybe
permitted to baye at least one or our
Chrotticles. HencefortIh, then. W.4invest
the Dodger with the requisite quantity
of our best fool.eap, and for the usual
number of bells, we refer blm, to-his de-
feated friend and compamoî

But4 to our theine. Well, after being
ignominiously âriven fron the-election
battle-ground ofCorktown, this ehampion
of Cdthblcism-4hi esentative fb
Freelton Rom<îs (fatholt*os at thé Bulfalo

Bomln Catholic Conentio -sought to
be elected, onTesaky last, as a PRO-
TESTANT $CHOOL TRUSTEE for
St. Andrew'a Ward ! le was propoed
b Mr. O. Buscombe, seoonded by M.
Wn. V. Harrison, of the Rinq Willara
saloon, and ably supported by Mr. Ben-
jamin Harte, who prenches consistency,
and illustrates lis doctrine by votimg
against a brother andin favor of a rene-
gade to all creeds. Verily we live in
strange times, and we have some harley
good fellowa amongst us. What do the

remen say to this ho-nobbing between
their favorite and their fallen chiefi '-
Do they not suspect thatBen is.neoca-
ting for Tom's brass armaour f There is,
unquestionably, something in the wind,
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when .Be triae t make a silk pura out
ôt a tow's eÊ; ,r, what e. nearly' the

aamý t an ,fiefeht, S<hpo
'Jxiwç out of "The ,Doiger." \
think.Uene 14ea -was Y 'get l'om to
chôol ir -sone other capacity than an

crdail day ehqtar. But, " the sehool-
çà ' broad," and' the trick was dis-,
covored, a Tom got aerepteet votqs iD
all !-justfour more thanha polled whett
bç last tried for tf1T A-idergapio seat in

Since the deatli of - Doctor," Tom'a
dog-stat has been on the wano; and wheni
h~'ldft .he pollÈn-place, Wp, could Seo

in's~i )engthçpo vispge that il vas
thinkig of- - --

the>lqng, long tailbthat gtorlfied
That Ol;ou's anLimal in1ndr aide 1",-

ClVlc.
"2hb mnerous dùties of the first -Ci

3fsgiite ereckd by ihe peqple com-
mqycee 4ex 'Qlonday, ana we can as
asureýhl' 1onori that itis casier te bc
elected;for that office tþxan th dispeùte its
fepoikblitiesprperly. owevr , §
have got ihe lqast doubt but týiât Mr.

einstry (with a little aid he may re,
cèivefrom, his worthy predecossor) will
pårform ,te imgortant task to the best
of ib'llt Th.. Je pue thin'g that

&rit wlll eise a good dal oftrouble,
4n d' à T1eief to the d{étituto pooi
ef s ii ç , We.xwouldouggest that a
miberfrom, each Ward,,in turn, de-
voteaJii attention to thisamatter. Itcai
be done by sperding a number ofdays
isn each'woek with ther Mayor, and, see
t1a1 no charity is, given but to the 4e-
serving. Ve know that some>people
will, apply who hAye "l the ready" in
d "Qredt Svipgs'Bank, ihat is se-
csrd by te itates ofMichigan and Afin.
%Aolaand one-Af of Upper Çanada,
:f;ç4ing IQ0 acres of land in Gara-
fax '-so we hoep tIgit a "wink is as
gool as a ned," fqr:a Mayor as well asti
blind horse.

A IADY MAYORÊBS FOR HAMILTO.

A respeçted and intelligent correspon-
dent sugests the propriety ,f caling a
meeting of our .lày friends-spinsters
awi dows-for ta laudabla -purpose
of selecting thelmrlys to be lady
Mayares". Thoideais 4ot only a good
but, a benatoent oner inasinuch as jt
besideî plàcing us on an equal footing
'with the other;aitigtDcf. the world, in
having a, Mayoress, vill give our Mayor
a help-mate to assist in governing that
fairer portion of our citizens Avith which
he is è'ry 'alightly acquainted. If such
a meeting be held, we liope no-jealous
feelipgs will be-permitted tu interfere
With the såedron of a better half, lio
wvill bo something .more than a sleeping
partner for our new Mayor, Let her be

"Chaste as the iciele
That bangs on Dimn's fane,"
" Sweater than the lids of Juno's eyes
Or Cytherea's breath."

0 bur corespondent alsoproffers to fur
4iahthanew Lady-Mayoress,that-is4o.be
with -a naLuTurUL SILVER CRADLE
(a la Napoleon) at bis own expe

Í via r y taibat swuh en argl \e 'w ill hope th4t tho euggeti y
slall be requIred In the Mayor's bouse, bq welcomed by 9ur countrymer. in Uis
huld, during l4s terrp 0< oflice noighborhood with a caed neia tt 11a

"De wise to.day; 'tis Inadness to eter,"
A IlWET NURSE" WANTEl

SI. PATRIOK'S DAY. Tha Timnes advertlecs sn Its last Iaue
The preparations being made by the for a wet nurse for tAct afice ! las tha

Burns' Club, for the oelebratlot 'of the corps cditorial got the mullygrubs since,
approach priniyersary of the birth-day the ù:ection i or hie the Dudger already
of Scotland'. bard, reminds us tiat the sucked his «spiring patrons dry 1 , Dry'
time for holding the annual festival ln time since the election, very I
honor of the tutelar saint of our own Poor Tomny and his own der 'Mill,"
-ountry--oýild 1/ecand, is neùr nt hand ; sought medieal advice;

but .o,e regret that nothipg seepins likely par, .ooth te say, they bath were ill,
ta, be done in til; 4ity, to, commorate And wanted somethgin bien.
the anniversary of our renowned saint, "It' asse' ilk l TutAplety oried out-
wlote memory is nemonired b - the "u itl be take4.
SAmrock. Cap it be, that the Iri I 'A plse n y.bet l bno ,
of this city have renewed the discúgsîon An s big sa.t.
as to the proper ,time of holding this A listeningwag .li-bas -plied,

festival, and tilus noglet toe honor it "i Thow lucty for cn h brothied6
at ail. The compromise made by' the kBy sueklinS one anothr le
priest in settling the ditlculty- ag to

whether it 'bouLd bc the elghth Qr the oreO the chroniclu aill çtriôrOAit.
ninth, ought t bo' satisfactory now, hav- mTQRs t» Éo .
ing been respected for the last 1400 Dry sa-!n thiq mornipg's 2 w.
yeara:-- surprised to ae an article r:0144 0 to ,A

.--- .n Scheol Trusteie, tlt, Tom in noký a npfl
or h oy on t olgbtingfor eight catholle. I do not wish to s*y

Dogia' a 0 41waýy dividing, butsonime mai- Dodger'sorgan "lies;" hu mu

bine: ta all parties Ise Whzt Dodger eayig f&mi!;-
Combine .lgbt .nin, ana apveteo l ar catholice; atl held a pew !i stMary a

nbine mr g ,a n church and attended regularly,Àn company
S e ma.olîbrk da. "Ae, ayte ith hie faniily; and lest îhnugh by no mesi&Soleitbi4 birthday." "AmenO says thoe thathm famaily burying ground je ia t1e

Clerk. ' Catholidi consecrated burying place, where,so they alotbind drunk, which complete m ipformed, the bodies of noe but Vath»
nthir bse, lies arc uilowed to repose. The Major ayi

And we keepup the practice from that day when ho thinks proper, dodge the questioni
to tis. - - but he is really at lioman Catholie, and thiq

Shall the- seventeenth day of the ap. last attempt to pull the wool over the eyeso
proaching month of Mareh be allowed Protestants la but a confirmation of tho Cai

to pas in this city, without the smallest would take advice, I would recommn nd to
demonstration being made to mark a him the fellowshipoan hureb, &ad thereby
day se frauglit wYith interest to all the honay rAtriee is faIed haract,er and faie,
sons of Hlibernia. * If the spirit of whie, 1 fear, is now abou14o degrees below

Maenyn, better known as St. Patrjqh, s rro A PRoTesTAN"
cognisans of sublunaxy evoute, notwvith- [EErroBa'a Nom-"l-A Protestante"l svery,

nearly correct in bis assertions. As for Mr.
Standing his supposed Scotch origin, we Gray being nowe, or at any other time, "realIy
think ha must feel keenly the apathy of a Roman catholie," no one Connected with
his Hamilton sons. Let us make an that Church le willing te believe. It là true,
effort to instill new life into the slumber- ho was baPtilea by tho yery Reo. Ëathet

on ibrs of qijr naýJonaJl patniotieni, Cmore- ofxDndm and lis vwile andl family'.
mn ums r jonag patIVro ismy more recently, by the Very Rov. Fathir Goru
and usber in the coming aniniversary, so don of tins city. It iA ais true, that ho sought
welopme to our fatherland, in an entha- admission into the Church when lie expeôted
siastio. and becoming spirit. Let us to gain somethin b y it; ad it ie equally

awaken our fellow citizens with thé unediabletste drearouad oflren lie ii i
nobleaud out~apinig ~ ~ -ted 15 lIi* consedrated grQund of St.Mary%

noble ad souJilnspirg .noteà'of Il' cemetery w retheir resting-place inmarke4
Patrick'e dayit. the .inormng ' n& tell byaaome head-stone, beaHng st.,h di-
our country-gien on the other aide ufthe ven a negerally characterise themonunmntd
broad 4tlantic, that the land of our oe a Cathi buryjng grund. We nvoer

birth bas not been forgotten, but that heard hlm spok n of in the Curc es sn

we stii sigh for the friends wo left be- ,w«Dd swi in any stream if it hontained
hind us, and cherish a warm feeling for good bait. The unbluebing effroeery of the
the happy days we spent in Eri's islet nian, who dara to contradit sua h stubborn
amoengît true aud warin hearts. No *facts as Sinise, ia of a p lace wlth the Doager's
aont true and wr hea NoUf cf ou usual obtuseness and imbteility. "Let the
socilety here ensýt, fer 0th rýelief Of Our gle aowne"
suffering fellow-ountrynen; but they
are left to the cold charity of the To the raitor.
stranger. , - Mii. ,-Could any of your correspondents

"Oft have seen tho sympathetic tear,. give me a itto information on the following:
Steal from their eyes te sec their friend'. dis Qy., le a black woman of the fair smxt What

trou Qa;

And f ey could not cure, they yet could anif Soreol pa btaen th n he lam
Lhab nians will save Boan to pay the piper with a

And, by dividing, make the burden less." venonce-tbore are some wbo seein tu think
Should our Chronicles be the means the $otch pipes which only play one tuwe

of comenting a bond of union botween will be the most expansive. Wihat is the

Irishm en, apart from reed or party, our p*aning o a ydraulioe nginert or, where
labor will have been well requited, and s o.ermaih Yours truly,
our suffering country people benefitted, hi Aours l Pa.
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OUiR DHRIsTaAS VsL'I1S. rstesd
Dating û 0reauré of E&IË. we hi2g to ray uve:i

to L.î unpubliehed the folloving seont of Ing.-.
our ramblea. LNXES

t pa s o qv Ila hted o e lo ad vent To thee, faires
dom his large miroer, and left; arred Atwhos mil

e auire's-moio boer, n e., feelins eu Whose counte
a4e WO cAU dQWh -Pcnt eOf thége ay seat. ose Cott
that Adork ias -*olent fR& auranto mn

aivaye lked t'atý.-.hie fre ud easy old Irish W., hcmfI
minnr, mixed with hisl esbrated boer, com- brighati
plotcl got the b.tt#r of us, We consider And whose ,
ourse vos connouises,&,1a we will say thatno amper&
place of entertainment eenië be botter con. Whouetd than that of Mr. U#gure4' Although W ihto .ibis "Mirer" linosuh a puce to rhuan sIgbt1otkabi & IlBuôOmlo 4tl veryhng 41a. lao T01flaeald
neat, from bis " plut boptle up to is plite ition

"IBai4ender," thatitis imposai le to grumble.
And thon there, its cysteral s uch à stew" Tu re.el
as he mode ts devoue, It béat al hbllow.- above,

i collars are crowded with Wlnes and Well knowing,
Lilquors, of th ri4eese and bed branan and a, bc thail v
his "Gin Cook le,"' they aetually l Crow '' Ia btnr obin the glass. Afler Couversing awhile with .nob
ome old riends, v retired to that, od. ' ne tios;

bearted lady', Mrs.Press. Ber ve enyed Thenf't
ourselves In tnop Style for some tine; w O m ade
are apcheering bee e Fot' inyrivalem Aix a lady, *qegring beorge bredietionzalý b& ldytùt twcé,#4good as huai 'And Vildu gwhio le mixed by a man, we cannot account
f1 t1b ouse of I bu6 Itie so. " Thelaugh
&nd joke aud meary tale," of bygone day-sooh passed the tine sway, se o eft witbh INFO

hvy had, vwh the çood lady, good A quarter o
"Arrah fire an-ouas," N'it yerselvea," was since vo &rst

the weleorge we met with from this good Ambitions City
whol-souled son of the " Emerald 'T ne bave neyer see
inuf, there le was, bis old face as merry as "Dog Lodt" a
ever, he cantualke a lot of good fellows au gh what is th ceau

noi, a vell as 15 years ago. Nell, Nell, akea the saime
'<lmy your shadow nover be les," the com. solato loyer of

icll 6er of bit yaung day's is on bis conité. hardly know w
naice yetand hi waru "Old rye' tated bet. must be soine h:er than ever. After apending an hour in hi# of thi, if .thor
eom pany we got home sale, although we bad unturned to un
hard work to keop on the course.-Good bye thatsausages a
to ye Friend. ad la we we

games of curling
-SALE OF UNOLAIMED BAGGAGE " Mince meat c

;t4 owner, (wh
Oir readens are doubtless aware of the saale throw out su W,

of the above named articles. But thona e who can'lt gues
one thing about it, wbich v woula wish our we eollected a l
reslera o k;low. At the luet sale of heue Vill show, gràti
thigs the people took "potluck y' for everyartioie they boe igt. No box le oponea, so it
*A y ent e to lid -but îqt every buye

Ivan u.tiefle w4hi hu4 batgain, saine of thé
lueky one gqt $ Wr fr $5, d&c.. &ë e- . TEND
We repri vatolyinformed thatthO GAy R'.
Captains, like "ute yankees," intend to pu N°""I'l e

* Iotoftheiran orannuated staffofOldFogiea willte Tee
iato he b9eistime, as they eet i 1859, for the, 4
will P a i' lar rua" by the Laievý "TomCte,"l n

have »o qbjition tq ph Ladies. , b . Ssage Fa
Rirsn gquip "cran ol#Bachel a
ho migitte ber how ta keep " 0. VI but .Qrif«thei-ya
ire, caution the more respqctable of our
fanale friands te ' keep aheày."

Ta gAs Edior ofrnraiga'schontoluan ariestas. ' Torn1ran
Hnmwolx, January 12th, 1859.

WA R RiY,-- Dus Ma. B.
Believing, as 1 do, that you, in your As you ae

younger days, land perbaps I would not yb woul d inor
na ying muc if I saî in your old so fw god ciga

day;) was susce tibl of the feelings And'
whiei above ail ot iers form a theme for
Philosophers aand Poots, I take the
liberty of senjing you the following lu FoUNo.-We pi
hopes that Aili find birth in the Curi. lut Wednsday a
ositdee of next Saturday. Terry, my we found the fotfriend, do, not make fun of my young of vire, (for ho
love, or box its velvet ears, as I can smelling saits, a f
£asre you it is not "boy's love." I bave age of letter. I

t Oaufaalwaya loved the ladies but never until 1 L.etk, e sa isaw =ie, have I beena pierced by the the benfrisaf a i

rt. enie ghe vent hen
owitng soul, WIth the ollow-

WO lzzIg MaCeesoe.
t .aaiden, dispeller of sadneas-
* of such aweelnoeS, Zr passes

nste. beams' with th. essence

ature, or halle of th gay,ith the geniu of wit spariles

uty Vith Venus bergelf might

love'a wand, but nover un,

indn.es4be Quen of tfh' fair;
draw near, and piesent My

led I Mnay bb by, the angels

though fer below their txndi

ptrior, ifposesd Of thy 1hvê
dy; 'tis the heare' t,'Ue ton,

&n love, pray give me oom-

are many, Oh! belle their
s,
oMy bmosothy lllly white hand,

NIDDra Srj.Boos,

RMATION WANTED.
à century las passed over us
became residents li "The

F," and during that time, we
n &0 many advertisemente of
s there Are at present. Now
soof thi4f Wohave been often

question,.by many a discon.
theI "amne race," and wo
hat antwe to nake, There
orrid conapiracy at the bottom
a is, v will leave no atone
"avel the mysterv. Ti true

rO made by steam now-a-dayS4re returning frou viowing alast Wek, we pased by that
uriosity," sud w, would give

oever he la) a uly hint, not to
uch hair. He is a foolish bird
eggs. when he sees shella, go

ot of the laid bair, which va
to any person who has e

PLOST A DOG."

IiOTICE.
ERS WANTED.
reby given, that "lTa»u-s"
tived on the 20th day f Jan.
upply of 80 dogs, sud 50
o week, Co b. dolvered ut
actpry," iu itte eati end cf tls

xtilaisr, apply t4
-- BllAVEfAN.

Hughson $treet, Ilamilton.

gea'' chronceesand Oerlouitts.

nerally "up te snuff," I wish
me ow it la that there ara
rsin Hamilton at prosent,

obligo yourfriend,
"'PUFP AWAY?

oked up à lady's wirk-bag
norning, which, we imagine,
of a cuiter. On opeuang iL,
owing artile -a ackage
opS, no doubt) a botle of
alse monstathe, and a peck-
fthey aro not called for in a
el iuclined to take a ptaet

f in restgive ourr or
ir con at.

Q TAILSJ Q&AÂIIS--ALIVE, ALIVE-.-
Seyera paire of thee handsome pets foi

sale. -Apply to 31r hm, in theS Market.,

SMALL livr.oolourad RER I
SPANIF DOG.

Any ene havin fonud tb same, o w bia
rewarded upoq returning hum, ta W. Ars,Poulterer, in t e Market,

Hamilton, Jan. 7, 1859.

A NY qanity of Pigeons wapwed, ei.ther

AIply to Ma. Arrs, Poulterer, Hamiltor
Mar 0%, or at Bond Street,

Shootine Matches aupplied with birds,

Hamilton, Jan. 7, 1259.

Pubibned and Sold by the Proprietor, T.
Baarzatc, at his Saloon, SIeNab Stet,
(Market Square,) snd may be bai at all the

A Woa To vu, wzr-.-A tIhe ieo men
the luad are about $0 gasmmbi tn tte 4W
bat*. we would gire them a small bit ef out,
nlnd ona thé %At cf oevetmabz't question. t.la tais: lie . eti be état bc to Eng-
land for ve-eenaeration, and we bave nô
daubt but thaut Bir Majteay 1iii give thé
Un!.4 a parianaent cf Uasir evat, ta be lielqIlu the ne < buildivgs at PenaLnhene,-
ana wn furtber essure Mr. George B3rown,
Lia t lie lviii sb cioice cf Punpor-Chiel
te ti tonvieta who will be ent thor. Will
ibis stolfy you, Mn. Brown t

BroaTINo OL.Soveral gentlemen, we un.derstand, are deuiroas of forinug a elub for
the purpose of meeting togetber and award-
iag prises. Furtiier potioularotvii Legives,and a prespeolu, iamnd. lu the raeantime,
gentlemen deuirous ot jolning may forwardeir cans and addre toe Edite".

Snoorr<o Marc.-Tle shooting match be,
tween Moser, Baaberger and Jonge, for $26
a aide, cames off on the let Februa.y.

Norror. SXLLuNo n-SEt.uuu orF-The
4ýb#cribor Will sell at 20 per cen ac cos,
thé larg assortment of " rnol;ery a gIse-.
ware," which le now on baud. Thý,viole

muit be god by the lth of April, 1859, asthe owner Intends te " Go oud," for the
bmnefit of ber pocket. And aé thçi yrboIesol
store froa which the supply wu obtained,

bs changed the bours of business from 1 m.m.
te half.past nine, also, as al goods mnust'p
pad for before delivery.

N.B.-The acquaintance of "ligbt ûfffred"
young mon (ln crockery.stores) i solielt4&bythe undersigned W uDOW RIVgLs,

ng.'William Street, Hamiltn
W We understand that the friends oi

Ring William treated themselves te a" Sleigua
Ride " on last Tuesda . No dzoubt but that
the usual number or Gin Cocktails wva
swallowed, and of course "Loyal Son '
were Sung. Go ut boys. c il b -,Branigan does'nt care.

i Krn.--We coy the following
paragraph from the jaune Siadd
as nuch to show our readeri the itraits
the Editor of that ournal is put to là
finding matter to fill up witi, ase tg ve
him the information than the Physiog
never made a second appearance-if fell
atill-born from thp press. It waM origf..
nated it order te oppose and 1<ill dûr-
C ronicles,-no wouder, then -liat t fa
with such a luaplesa fate:

" We have reoeived thA fiçot .number
of the.Physis, a weeuly pheet publish-
ed ai amiton. I ion the,pri eipl of

h drunbl' ànd Poker- f t ie 4ame
size, àani neatly ot n"


